Bon Jour 45
Ceiling Recessed Fixed Downlight

Description
LED luminaire for recessed mounting into plasterboard ceilings.

Once installed, the luminaire edge projects from the ceiling 0.39" creating a unique and very refined aesthetic effect. The luminaire’s body is injection molded aluminium.

It is available in three sizes: Bon Jour 45 (Ø 1.77''), 90 (Ø 3.54'') and 145 (Ø 5.71''). Reflector made of anodized gloss aluminium with diffuser element made of polycarbonate. Available finishes: white, copper and black.

Lamps
POWER LED
6W, 575lm, 2700K, CRI 90
6W, 615lm, 3000K, CRI 90

Construction
Luminaire body made of die cast aluminium. Reflector made of anodized gloss aluminium with diffuser element made of polycarbonate.

Honeycomb and cross screening cylinder included.

Finish
☐ 01 White  ☐ CU Copper  ☐ 14 Black

Notes
Embedded luminaire for LED light source.
Class II Remote power supply 120/277V not included, order separately.

Listings: UL Listed, IP44 damp location.

Warranty
2 years from date of sale.

Photometrics
For current IES files please visit architectural.flosusa.com

How to Specify
ex. 03. 200014.9S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Beam Angle</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Power Supply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03.2001</td>
<td>14º</td>
<td>14º</td>
<td>Bon Jour 45, 6W, 575lm, 2700K, CRI 90</td>
<td>☐ 01 = White  ☐ 14 = Black  ☐ CU = Cooper</td>
<td>9S = Class II Remote power Supply, order separately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.2006</td>
<td>14º</td>
<td>14º</td>
<td>Bon Jour 45, 6W, 615lm, 3000K, CRI 90</td>
<td>☐ 01 = White  ☐ 14 = Black  ☐ CU = Cooper</td>
<td>9S = Class II Remote power Supply, order separately</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Bon Jour 45
Ceiling Recessed Fixed Downlight

### Required Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>1-1/4''</td>
<td>SP-BOX-5-500MA-0-10</td>
<td>Remote Driver Optotronic 40W 120/277, 0-10 V Dimming. UL listed. Consult factory for alternate driver options.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>